Non-profit to honor Jennifer Hudson at 20th Anniversary Gala, Taraji P. Henson

SAN BERNARDINO, CA— Time for Change Foundation (TFCF) invites you to join them for a night of celebration, philanthropy, and entertainment as they commemorate their 20th anniversary with a star-studded virtual awards gala on April 28th at 6 p.m.

TFCF is excited to announce that actress Jennifer Hudson will be receiving the foundation’s Humanitarian Award this year. Additionally, Taraji P Henson will attend the 20th anniversary event to help commemorate the nonprofit’s milestones over the last two decades.

“We are excited to be honoring the princess of soul, Miss Jennifer Hudson for making a difference in so many lives,” said, Kim Carter, Founder/Ambassador of Time for Change Foundation.

Other honorees include Susan Burton of A New Way of Life Reentry Project with the Harriet Tubman Legacy Award, Patty Favela with the Ramos Family Spirit of Compassion Award, Vickie Lobo of Knock Knock Angels with the Nancy Varner Angel Award.

Time for Change Foundation assists homeless women and children in achieving self-sufficiency by providing housing and necessary supportive services. To date, the organization has reunited 311 children in foster care with their mothers and have helped more than 2,600 homeless women reach self-sufficiency.

TFCF lifts women out of poverty by leading them into economic prosperity through entrepreneurship opportunities that promote generational wealth.

To make a donation, visit www.TimeForChangeFoundation.org or text LOVETFCF to 243725.
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